

























































































































Mathematical Model and Numerical Analysis Method for 
Pattern Formation in Desiccation Cracking 
 
The inhomogeneous volume shrinkage of materials due to desiccation results in the 
formation of the desiccation cracks. The desiccation cracks have a net-like structure and 
tessellate the dry-out surface of the materials into polygonal cells with typical length 
scale. While some varieties can be observed in size, shape, and net-like structure of the 
cracks depending on the choice of materials and conditions, the basic features of the 
desiccation crack pattern (i.e., “the net-like structure of the crack pattern formed in a 
hierarchical manner” and “the self-organization of the polygonal cells with typical 
length scale”) are conserved. 
In the previous researches, the mechanism for the crack pattern formation has 
been investigated through experimental, theoretical and numerical approaches. These 
approaches can be regarded as the efforts to describe the complicated crack pattern by 
introducing the artificial complexity in the material constitutive law. Therefore, the 
achievement of these existing approaches is limited to the reproduction of the crack 
pattern similar to the experimental observation. The phenomenological model without 
physical basis and/or the intentional parameter tuning for the reproduction of the crack 
pattern cannot be the substantial solution for this phenomenon. 
In this research, the desiccation crack phenomenon is divided into three different 
physical processes: the water diffusion in the materials, the deformation of the 
materials, and the fracture. This consideration derives the assumption that the typical 
length scale of the desiccation crack pattern is determined from the coupling among 
multi-physics. 
Based on this assumption, the desiccation cracking is modeled as the coupling of 
diffusion, deformation, and fracture. The analytical formulation of this coupled model is 
proposed by introducing the initial boundary value problem for diffusion and the 
boundary value problem for deformation. Also, the discretized formulation is proposed 
by introducing PDS-FEM (Particle Discretization Scheme Finite Element Method). The 
numerical analysis is performed by weak coupling of FEM analysis for diffusion and 
PDS-FEM analysis for deformation and fracture. According to this numerical analysis, 
the crack pattern and its formation process are reproduced without introducing any 
artificial length scale. 
In addition, the drying test of calcium carbonate slurry is performed. The validity of 
the proposed model and numerical analysis method is verified through the comparison 
of the numerical analysis results and the experimental results in terms of the cell size, 
the net-like structure of the crack, and the crack pattern formation process.  
The supplemental numerical analysis under simplified problem setting with 
emphasis on the coupling between desiccation and deformation provides us with some 
insights on the physical causes for the dependence of the stress intensity on the size of 
the domain. Also, the water distribution in the pattern formation process gained from 
the numerical analysis indicates that the hoop stress on each cell resulting from the 
evaporation from the crack surfaces plays a significant role in the determination of the 
crack path. 
According to the numerical analysis and the supplemental analysis, it can be safely 
concluded that the coupling of the equations without length scale can determine the 
typical length scale with typical geometry emerging out of the completely homogeneous 
field. This is the major part of the physics behind the pattern formation in desiccation 
cracking. 
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ͷ߶ମ൘Λഁյͷᮢ஋͕ͦΕͧΕҟͳΔฏߦͳϑΝΠόʔʹΑͬͯ઀ଓͨ͠ fibre bundle model40)ɼᮢ஋
Ҏ্ͷిྲྀ͕ྲྀΕΔͱ੾அ͞ΕΔೋ࣍ݩͷిؾతཁૉʹΑͬͯߏ੒͞Εͨ random fuse model41,42)ɼཻ
2
ࢠͱͦΕΒΛ઀ଓ͢Δ͹ͶʹΑͬͯߏ੒͞ΕΔ͹ͶωοτϫʔΫϞσϧʢSNM: Spring Network Modelʣ


















































































































ؚΉഔମ಺ͷਫ෼֦ࢄʹؔ͢Δॳظ஋ڥք஋໰୊ʢਤ- 2.1 (b)ʣɼii) ਫ෼֦ࢄʹΑΔɼُ྾ΛؚΉഔମ
ͷมܗʹؔ͢Δڥք஋໰୊ʢਤ- 2.1 (c)ʣɼͷ࿈੒໰୊ͱͯ͠ఆࣜԽ͢Δ͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖Δɽ͜͜Ͱɼਤ- 2.1
(b)͸ɼُ྾ΛؚΉഔମ಺ͷਫ෼֦ࢄʹؔ͢Δॳظ஋ڥք஋໰୊ʹର͢Δ໰୊ઃఆΛදͨ͠΋ͷͰ͋Γɼ































Ҏ্Λ౿·͑ɼਫʖคମࠞ߹෺Λ౳ํతͳಁਫੑΛ΋ͭۉ࣭ମ Ω (∈ R3)ͱͯ͠ϞσϧԽ͠ɼס૩ʹ
൐͏ਫʖคମࠞ߹෺಺ͷਫ෼ҠಈΛ Ω಺ͷମੵؚਫ཰ θͷ֦ࢄաఔʹΑͬͯهड़͢Δɽମੵؚਫ཰ θ͸ɼ
Ґஔ xͱ࣌ؒ tͷؔ਺Ͱ͋Δɽ͜ͷ֦ࢄաఔ͸ମੵؚਫ཰ θ(x, t)ʹର͢Δ Fickͷ֦ࢄํఔࣜ
θ˙ = D∇2θ x ∈ Ω \ ∂Ω (2.2)
ʹΑͬͯද͢͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖Δɽ͜͜Ͱɼ θ˙ ͸ ࣌ؒ tʹΑΔ θͷภඍ෼ɼD ͸ਫ෼֦ࢄ܎਺ɼ∂Ω͸ Ωͷ
֎෦ڥքͰ͋Δɽ
ਤ- 2.1 (b)ʹࣔ͢Α͏ʹɼྖҬ Ωͷ֎෦ڥք ∂Ω͸ɼNeumannڥք ∂Ωw ͱ Dirichletڥք ∂Ωθ ʹ
Αͬͯߏ੒͞Ε͍ͯΔɽ∂Ωw ্ʹ͸ৠൃʹΑΔਫ෼ϑϥοΫε͕ɼ∂Ωθ ্ʹ͸ମੵؚਫ཰͕ͦΕͧΕ




཰෼෍ θ0(x)Λ༩͑Δ͜ͱͰɼਤ- 2.1 (b)ʹ֦ࣔͨ͠ࢄʹؔ͢Δॳظ஋ڥք஋໰୊͸ɼ
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
θ˙ = D∇2θ x ∈ Ω \ (∂Ω ∪ Γ) (2.3a)
θ(x, 0) = θ0(x) x ∈ Ω \ (∂Ω ∪ Γ) (2.3b)








= −v¯(x, t) x on Γ (2.3e)
ͱఆࣜԽͰ͖Δɽ͜͜Ͱɼ θ¯(x, t)͸ ∂Ωθ ্Ͱͷମੵؚਫ཰ɼ n͸ৠൃ໘ʹର͢Δ୯Ґ๏ઢϕΫτϧɼ
w¯(x, t)͸ ∂Ωw ʹ͓͚Δৠൃ଎౓ɼv¯(x, t)͸ُ྾໘ Γʹ͓͚Δৠൃ଎౓Ͱ͋Δɽ͜ͷॳظ஋ڥք஋໰୊
Λղ͘͜ͱʹΑͬͯɼྖҬ Ω಺ʹ͓͚Δਫ෼෼෍ͷ࣌ؒൃలΛಘΔ͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖Δɽ














∇.σ = 0 x ∈ Ω \ ∂Ω (2.5a)
















ͱܭࢉ͢Δ͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖Δɽ͜͜Ͱɼδij ͸ KroneckerͷσϧλͰ͋Δɽࣜ (2.5b)ʹ͓͍ͯɼס૩ऩॖͻ
ͣΈ εsij ͸ମੵݮগʹ൐͏ඇ஄ੑͻͣΈͰ͋ΔͨΊɼ஄ੑͻͣΈ ε
e
ij ͸શͻͣΈ εij ͔Βס૩ऩॖͻͣΈ




ਤ- 2.1 (c)ʹࣔ͢Α͏ʹɼྖҬΩͷ֎෦ڥք ∂Ω͸ɼNeumannڥք ∂ΩtͱDirichletڥք ∂ΩuʹΑͬ
ͯߏ੒͞Ε͍ͯΔɽ∂Ωt্ʹ͸τϥΫγϣϯϕΫτϧ͕ɼ∂Ωu্ʹ͸มҐϕΫτϧ͕ͦΕͧΕ༩͑ΒΕ
͍ͯΔɽ׬උੑ ∂Ω = ∂Ωt ∪ ∂Ωuͱഉଞੑ ∂Ωt ∩ ∂Ωu = ∅͕ຬ଍͞ΕΔݶΓʹ͓͍ͯɼ∂Ωt͸୯࿈݁Ͱ
͋Δඞཁ͸ͳ͍ʢ∂Ωuʹ͍ͭͯ΋ಉ༷Ͱ͋Δʣɽ·ͨɼُ྾໘ Γ্ͰมҐ৔͸ෆ࿈ଓͱͳΓɼُ྾໘ Γ͸
ྖҬ಺෦ͷ traction-freeͳ໘ͱͳΔɽͭ·Γɼُ྾໘ Γ͸಺෦ Neumannڥքͱͯ͠ѻΘΕΔɽਤ- 2.1
(c)ʹࣔͨ͠ɼਫ෼֦ࢄʹ൐͏มܗʹؔ͢Δڥք஋໰୊͸ɼ
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
∇.σ = 0 x ∈ Ω \ (∂Ω ∪ Γ) (2.7a)







x ∈ Ω \ (∂Ω ∪ Γ) (2.7c)
u = u¯ x on ∂Ωu (2.7d)
σ.n = t¯ x on ∂Ωt (2.7e)
σ.n = 0 x on Γ (2.7f)
ͱఆࣜԽͰ͖Δɽ͜͜Ͱɼu¯͸ ∂Ωu ্ͰͷมҐڥք৚݅ɼn͸֎෦ڥք ∂Ωt ͱُ྾໘ Γͷ୯Ґ๏ઢϕ












ʹ͓͚Δ traction-freeͳڥք৚݅ (2.7f)Λ௨ͯ͡ɼมܗաఔʹؔ͢Δ৔ͷม਺ʢu, ε, σʣʹӨڹΛ༩͑
















Particle Discretization Scheme Finite Element Methodʣ61–65)Λ༻͍ΔɽPDS-FEM͸ɼ৽ͨͳࣗ༝౓
ΛՃ͑Δ͜ͱͳ͘มܗ෺ମ಺ʹൃੜ͢Δُ྾໘ʢi.e., ෆ࿈ଓͳมҐ৔ʣΛѻ͏͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖Δख๏Ͱ͋Δɽ


























(a) Voronoi෼ׂ Φαɼ(b) Delaunay෼ׂΨβɽ
ψβ(x) =





















ࣜ (2.12)ʹ͓͚Δ uα͸ VoronoiϒϩοΫͷ฼఺ʢ༗ݶཁૉ๏Ͱ͍͏ͱ͜Ζͷઅ఺ʣʹҐஔ͢Δઅ఺
xαͷઅ఺มҐͰ͋ΔͨΊɼ཭ࢄԽ͞ΕͨมҐ৔͸ʮ߶ମཻࢠͷฒਐӡಈͷ৔ʯͱΈͳ͢͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖Δɽ





















































཭ࢄԽ͞Εُͨ྾໘ Γˆ͸ɼ۠෼ Γβα = ∂Φα ∩Ψβ ͷ૊ʹΑͬͯද͢͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖Δɽ͜͜Ͱɼ཭ࢄԽ͞Ε
ُͨ྾໘ͷ۠෼ Γβα = ∂Φα ∩Ψβ ͸ɼDelaunay࢛໘ମΨβ தͷVoronoiϒϩοΫڥք ∂ΦαʹҐஔ͢Δɽ































φα t¯α.uα dS (2.20)
ͱͳΔɽ͜͜ͰɼΨβ ͸ β ൪໨ͷ Delaunay ࢛໘ମͷମੵΛද͠ɼ্෇͖ͷ β ͕෇͘ม਺͸ β ൪໨ͷ
Delaunay࢛໘ମʹ͓͚Δ෺ཧྔΛ͍ࣔͯ͠Δɽ·ͨɼt¯α ͸અ఺ʹ༩͑ΒΕͨτϥΫγϣϯͰ͋Δɽͭ
·Γɼࣜ (2.20)ʹࣔ͢Α͏ʹɼ൚ؔ਺ Iˆ͸ɼฏۉͻͣΈΤωϧΪʔີ౓ΛͦΕͧΕͷ Delaunay࢛໘ମ
্Ͱੵ෼͠ղੳྖҬશମͰ଍͠߹ΘͤΔ͜ͱʹΑͬͯɼ਺஋తʹධՁ͞ΕΔɽ
ࣜ (2.20)தͷ൚ؔ਺ Iˆ͸ɼมҐ-ͻͣΈؔ܎ࣜ (2.16)Λ༻͍Δ͜ͱͰɼมҐ uα ͷؔ਺ͱͯ͠ද͢͜







Kαγuγ = F α. (2.22)






⎧⎨⎩ Bβαj cβijklBβγl Ψβ ∀α,β, γ s.t.
(
(∂Φα ∪ ∂Φγ) ∩Ψβ) /∈ Γˆ















มܗ৔ʹؔ͢Δڥք஋໰୊ (2.7)ͷۙࣅղ͸ɼ∂Ωˆu্ͷઅ఺xαʹ༩͑ΒΕͨมҐڥք৚݅uα = u¯(xα)
ͷ΋ͱɼ཭ࢄԽ͞ΕͨྗͷͭΓ߹͍ࣜ (2.22)Λղ͘͜ͱʹΑͬͯಘΒΕΔɽྗͷͭΓ߹͍ࣜ (2.22)ͷӈ
ลͷ֎ྗϕΫτϧ F α ͸ɼס૩ऩॖͻͣΈ εsβ ʹΑΓൃੜ͢Δྗʢࣜ (2.25)ʹ͓͚Δӈลୈ 1߲ʣͱɼ
֎෦Neumannڥքʹ༩͑ΒΕͨઅ఺τϥΫγϣϯ t¯αʢࣜ (2.25)ʹ͓͚Δӈลୈ 2߲ʣʹΑͬͯߏ੒͞
Ε͍ͯΔɽ͞Βʹɼࣜ (2.25)ӈลୈ 1߲ͷৄࡉͰ͋Δࣜ (2.26)Λ෼ੳ͢Δͱɼ͜͜ʹ͸ɼۭؒඍ෼Λ
ද͢Bβα ͱס૩ऩॖͻͣΈ εsβ ͷੵؚ͕·Ε͍ͯΔ͜ͱ͕෼͔Δɽͭ·Γɼס૩ʹ൐͏ମੵऩॖͷӨ





(∂Φα ∪ ∂Φγ) ∩Ψβ) ∈
Γˆ͸ɼཁૉ߶ੑϚτϦΫεͷد༩Λʢαͱ γ ʹؔͯ͠ʣରশతʹআ͘͜ͱͰɼُ྾໘ͷӨڹ͕શମ߶ੑ
ϚτϦΫεKαγ ʹಋೖ͞ΕΔ͜ͱΛҙຯ͍ͯ͠Δɽ·ͨɼࣜ (2.26)ʹ͓͚Δ β൪໨ͷཁૉͷס૩ऩॖ
ʹΑΔྗϕΫτϧ͕θϩͱͳΔ৚݅ (∂Φα ∩Ψβ) ∈ Γˆ͸ɼβ൪໨ͷཁૉͷס૩ऩॖͻͣΈ εsβ ͷد༩Λ α
൪໨ͷઅ఺ʹಇ͘અ఺ྗ͔Βআ͘͜ͱͰɼُ྾໘ͷӨڹ͕֎ྗϕΫτϧ F αʹಋೖ͞ΕΔ͜ͱΛҙຯ͠
͍ͯΔɽPDS-FEMʹ͓͍ͯɼ͜ͷΑ͏ͳཁૉ߶ੑϚτϦΫεͱྗϕΫτϧΛθϩͱ͢Δૢ࡞͸ɼഁյ
͞Εͨڥք Γβα ʹରԠ͢Δ Bβα ΛมԽͤ͞Δ͜ͱʹΑͬͯߦ͏͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖Δɽ۩ମతʹ͸ɼࣜ (2.17)
ʹ͓͍ͯɼഁյ͞Εͨ VoronoiϒϩοΫڥք Γβα = ∂Φα ∩Ψβ ʹ͓͚Δ໘ੵ෼ͷ஋Λθϩͱ͢Δɽ͜ͷ
ૢ࡞ʹΑΓɼഁյ͞Εͨڥք Γβα = ∂Φα ∩Ψβ ʹ͓͚Δ VoronoiϒϩοΫؒͷมҐΪϟοϓ͕ɼ෦෼త
ʹഁյ͞Εͨ Delaunay࢛໘ମ Ψβ ʹ͓͚ΔͻͣΈΤωϧΪʔີ౓ʹର͠د༩͠ͳ͘ͳΔɽ
·ͨɼ͜ΕΒҰ࿈ͷૢ࡞ʹ෺ཧతඳ૾Λ༩͑Δͱɼ߶ੑϚτϦΫεKαγ ͸ Voronoiཻࢠ܈Λܨ͙͹
Ͷఆ਺ͱΈͳ͢͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖ɼഁյʹ൐͏ VoronoiϒϩοΫؒͷ૬ޓ࡞༻ͷ૕ࣦ͸ Voronoiཻࢠ܈Λܨ͙








અ఺ͷ૊ {xα}ͱDelaunay࢛໘ମͷ૊ {Ψβ}ʹΑۭͬͯؒతʹ཭ࢄԽ͢Δɽ͜͜Ͱɼઅ఺ͷ૊ {xα}ͱ
Delaunay࢛໘ମͷ૊ {Ψβ}ͷ഑ஔ͸ɼมܗͱഁյͷ໰୊ʹର͢Δ PDS-FEMͱಉ༷Ͱ͋Δͱ͢Δɽ
มܗͱഁյͷ໰୊ʹର͢Δ PDS-FEMͰ͸ɼُ྾໘ Γ͸ਤ- 2.4ʹࣔ͢Α͏ʹɼVoronoiϒϩοΫͷ
ڥք্Ͱͱͯ͠ఆٛ͞Ε͓ͯΓɼtraction-freeͳُ྾໘ Γˆ্ʹ͸અ఺͕ଘࡏ͠ͳ͍ɽͭ·Γɼมܗͱഁ
յͷ໰୊ʹର͢Δ PDS-FEMͰ͸ُ྾໘͕ blunt crackͱͯ͠ϞσϧԽ͞Ε͍ͯΔɽਤ- 2.5ʹɼblunt
crack͓Αͼ blunt crackͷڥք໘ Γ′Λࣔ͢ɽBlunt crackͷڥք໘ Γ′͸෦෼తʹഁյͨ͠Delaunay࢛
໘ମͱഁյ͍ͯ͠ͳ͍ Delaunay࢛໘ମͱͷڥքͰ͋Δɽ
PDS-FEMʹ͓͚Δ͜ͷُ྾ϞσϧΛ֦ࢄͷ໰୊ʹ΋ద༻͢Δͱɼُ྾໘ Γ্Ͱͷਫ෼৔ͷෆ࿈ଓੑ
͓Αͼُ྾໘ Γ͔ΒͷৠൃʹΑΔਫ෼ϑϥοΫε v¯Λ༩͑Δ Neumannڥք৚݅ (2.3e)͸ɼ཭ࢄܗࣜʹ
͓͍ͯɼi) ෦෼తʹഁյ͞Εͨཁૉʹ͓͚ΔҟํੑΛ΋֦ͭࢄ܎਺ɼii) ُ྾໘ʹྡ઀͢Δઅ఺ʹ༩͑Β
ΕΔਫ෼ϑϥοΫεɼʹΑͬͯදݱ͢Δ͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖Δɽ͜͜Ͱɼʮ෦෼తʹഁյ͞Εͨཁૉʹ͓͚Δҟํ
















J = −D∇θ (2.27)
ͱͳΔɽ͜͜ͰɼJ ͸ {ei}࠲ඪܥ্Ͱͷਫ෼ϑϥοΫεϕΫτϧͰ͋Δɽ཭ࢄԽ͞Εُͨ྾໘ Γˆʹର͠
e′3͕௚ަ͢ΔΑ͏ͳਖ਼ن௚ަ࠲ඪܥ {e′i}Λಋೖ͢ΔɽJ ͷɼ཭ࢄԽ͞Εُͨ྾໘ Γˆ΁ͷࣹӨʢJcͱ͓
͘ʣ͸ɼ{ei}࠲ඪܥ্Ͱ












⎧⎨⎩ 1 if i = j = 1, 20 otherwise (2.30)
ͱͳΔɽ෦෼తʹഁյͨ͠ཁૉ಺ʹ͓͍ͯɼJ Λ Jcʹஔ͖׵͑Δ͜ͱ͸ɼ֦ࢄ܎਺DΛʢ཭ࢄԽ͞Ε

















(W αγw¯γ + V αγ v¯γ) (2.31a)
θα(0) = θ0(x
α) (2.31b)
θα(t) = θ¯(xα, t) xα on ∂Ωˆθ. (2.31c)








































͜ΕΛղ͘͜ͱʹΑͬͯɼ֤અ఺ʹ͓͚Δମੵؚਫ཰ θα(t) = θ(xα, t)ͷ࣌ؒൃలΛಘΔ͜ͱ͕Ͱ͖Δɽ













































͸ɼُ྾໘ Γ͸಺෦ Neumannڥքͱͯ͠ѻΘΕɼُ྾໘ Γ্Ͱ৔͸ෆ࿈ଓͱͳ͍ͬͯͨɽ
ҰํͰɼ಺෦ʹُ྾໘ ΓΛؚΉྖҬશମΛۭؒతʹ཭ࢄԽͨ͠৔߹ɼُ྾໘ Γͱ͍͏ෆ࿈ଓ໘্ʹ༩
͑ΒΕͨ Neumannڥք৚݅Λදݱ͢ΔͨΊʹ͸ɼʮُ྾໘্Ͱͷෆ࿈ଓੑͷදݱʯͱʮُ྾໘্ʹ༩͑
ΒΕͨ Neumannڥք৚݅ͷಋೖʯͱ͍͏ 2ͭͷૢ࡞͕ඞཁͱͳΔɽ཭ࢄ৔ʹ͓͍ͯɼ಺෦ Neumann







β ∀α,β, γ s.t. ((∂Φα ∪ ∂Φγ) ∩Ψβ) ∈ Γˆ
ͱɼ෦෼తʹഁյͨ͠ཁૉͷཁૉ߶ੑϚτϦΫεͷมԽ
Kβe = 0 ∀α,β, γ s.t.
(
(∂Φα ∪ ∂Φγ) ∩Ψβ) ∈ Γˆ
ʹΑͬͯද͞ΕΔɽ·ͨɼ཭ࢄ৔Ͱ͸ɼُ྾໘ Γˆ͸ُ྾໘্ʹઅ఺͕ଘࡏ͠ͳ͍ blunt crackͱͯ͠Ϟ
σϧԽ͞Ε͍ͯΔ͜ͱ͔Βɼʮُ྾໘্ʹ༩͑ΒΕͨ Neumannڥք৚݅ʯ͸ɼُ྾໘ Γˆ͔Β൒ཁૉ෼ͣ





































































͜͜Ͱɼࢼݧମͷఈ໘Λ ∂Ω(1)ɼଆ໘ͱ্໘Λ ∂Ω(2)ͱ͢Δͱɼ׬උੑ ∂Ω = ∂Ω(1) ∪ ∂Ω(2)ͱഉଞੑ
∂Ω(1) ∩ ∂Ω(2) = ∅͕੒Γཱͭɽ͜ͷͱ͖ɼ֦ࢄʹؔ͢Δॳظ஋ڥք஋໰୊ (2.3)ʹ͓͚ΔDirichletڥք
28
∂Ωθ ͱ Neumannڥք ∂Ωw ʹ͸ɼ∂Ωw = ∂Ω(1) ∪ ∂Ω(2) ͱ ∂Ωθ = ∅͕੒Γཱͪɼมܗʹؔ͢Δڥք஋
໰୊ (2.7)ʹ͓͚Δ Dirichletڥք ∂Ωu ͱ Neumannڥք ∂Ωt ʹ͸ɼ∂Ωu = ∂Ω(1) ͱ ∂Ωt = ∂Ω(2) ͕੒




θ˙ = D∇2θ x ∈ Ω \ (∂Ω ∪ Γ) (4.1a)












= −v¯(x, t) x on Γ (4.1e)
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
∇.σ = 0 x ∈ Ω \ (∂Ω ∪ Γ) (4.2a)







x ∈ Ω \ (∂Ω ∪ Γ) (4.2c)
u = u¯ x on ∂Ω(1) \O (4.2d)
u = 0 x on O (4.2e)
σ.n = 0 x on (∂Ω(2) ∪ Γ) (4.2f)
͜͜ͰɼมҐڥք৚݅ u¯͸ɼu1 = u3 = 0Ͱ͋Δɽ
·ͨɼղੳʹ༻͍Δύϥϝʔλ͸ Peron et al. (2009b)20)ͷ࣮ݧ஋Λࢀߟʹɼද- 4.1ͷΑ͏ʹܾఆ͠
ͨɽُ྾ͷ։ޱ෯͸খ͍ͨ͞Ίɼُ྾໘͔Βͷৠൃ଎౓͸ࢼݧମͱ֎ؾͷڥք໘͔Βͷৠൃʹൺ΂஗͍
ͱߟ͑ΒΕΔ͜ͱ͔Βɼُ྾໘͔Βͷৠൃ଎౓͸ڥք໘͔Βͷৠൃ଎౓ͷ 50%ͱͨ͠ɽҎ্ͷύϥϝʔ




คମס૩ີ౓ ρd 2.77× 103 kg/m3
ਫີ౓ ρw 1.0× 103 kg/m3
ॳظମੵؚਫ཰ θ0 0.721
ُ྾ਐలऴྃ࣌ମੵؚਫ཰ θfin 0.324
ڥք໘ͷৠൃ଎౓ w¯ 2.0× 10−4m/h
ُ྾໘ͷৠൃ଎౓ v¯ 1.0× 10−4m/h
ਫ෼ऩॖ܎਺ λ 0.64








ഁյ͸ৠൃ։࢝ޙ 15.37 hͰൃੜ͠ɼ25.13 hʹ͸ُ྾ਐలऴྃ࣌ͷମੵؚਫ཰ͱͳͬͨɽ0.01 hʢશ






Peron et al. (2009b)20)΍ Nahlawi and Kodikara (2006)16)͸ُ྾ύλʔϯͷఆྔతͳධՁࢦඪͱ͠
ُͯ྾ຊ਺͓Αͼُ྾ִؒΛ༻͍͍ͯΔɽ͜ͷࢦඪʹج͖ͮɼຊݚڀͷղੳ݁ՌͷݕূΛߦͬͨͱ͜Ζɼ
ਤ- 4.4ʹࣔ͢ղੳ݁ՌͰ͸ɼُ྾ຊ਺ʢ୹ลͷ൒෼Ҏ্ͷ௕͞·Ͱਐల͍ͯ͠Δُ྾ͷຊ਺ʣ͸ 8ຊͰ
͋ΓɼಘΒΕͨ 9ݸͷُ྾ಉ࢜ͷִؒ͸ 15mm͔Β 55mmͰ͋ͬͨɽҰํɼPeron et al. (2009b)20)
ͷ࣮ݧͰ؍࡯͞Εͨ 17ݸͷࢼݧମʹ͓͚Δُ྾ຊ਺͸ 6ຊ͔Β 8ຊͰ͋Δɽ·ͨɼُ྾ಉ࢜ͷִؒ͸
0mm͔Β 90mmͰ͋Γɼଟ͘͸ 20mm͔Β 60mmͷؒʹ෼෍͍ͯ͠Δ 20)ɽ͕ͨͬͯ͠ɼਤ- 4.4ʹ






લʹɼղੳϞσϧఈ໘ʢz = 0mmʣͷ྆୺ʢx = 0mm, 300mmʣ෇ۙͰɼີूُͨ͠྾܈ͷൃੜ͕؍
࡯͞ΕΔɽ͜ͷُ྾܈ͷൃੜ͸ɼPeron et al. (2009b)20) ʹΑΔ࣮ݧͰ΋ࢦఠ͞Ε͓ͯΓɼࢼݧମఈ໘
ͷ֯ͷج൫͔Βͷണ཭ʹͭͳ͕Δɽ
ղੳͰಘΒΕُͨ྾ͷزԿܗঢ়ͷಛ௃͸ɼҎ্ʹࣔ͢Α͏ʹɼُ྾ͷຊ਺ɼُ྾໘ಉ࢜ͷִؒɼηϧ
ͷ֊૚తͳ෼ׂաఔɼࢼݧମఈ໘ͷ྆୺෇ۙʹີूͯ͠ݱΕΔُ྾܈·ͰɼPeron et al. (2009b)20) ʹ
ΑΔ࣮ݧͰ؍࡯͞Εͨݱ৅ʹҰக͍ͯ͠Δͱ͍͑Δɽ
͞Βʹɼ࠷ऴతͳُ྾ύλʔϯʹࢸͬͨ࣌఺ͰͷɼղੳϞσϧͷਫฏ໘ʹ͓͚Δ૬౰Ԡྗίϯλʔਤ
͓Αͼମੵؚਫ཰෼෍ΛɼͦΕͧΕਤ- 4.7ͱਤ- 4.8ʹࣔ͢ɽ͜͜ͰɼղੳྖҬ Ω಺ʹ͓͍ͯɼྖҬڥ
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ք ∂Ωͱُ྾໘ ΓʹΑͬͯғ·ΕͨྖҬΛ Ωf ͱ͢Δɽ͜ͷ໰୊Ͱ͸ɼΩf ͸ղੳϞσϧͷ্໘ɼఈ໘ɼ
ଆ໘·ͨ͸Ԗ௚ͳُ྾໘ʹғ·Εͨ௚ํମঢ়ͷྖҬͱͳΔɽৠൃʹ൐͍ɼΩf ͷମੵ͸શํ޲Ͱऩॖ͢






































































ղੳϞσϧͷਫฏ໘ʹ͓͚Δ૬౰Ԡྗίϯλʔਤɽ(a) z = 12mmɼ(b) z = 6mmɼ


















ਫ཰ 0.72ͷ୸ࢎΧϧγ΢Ϝݒ୙ӷΛ࡞੒ͨ͠ɽ͜ͷݒ୙ӷΛɼ্໘ͷΈ͕։์͞Εͨ෯ 100mm × Ԟ
ߦ 100mm × ਂ͞ 50mmͷΞΫϦϧ༰ثʹ஫͍ͩ΋ͷΛࢼݧମͱͨ͠ʢਤ- 5.1ʣɽ͜ͷͱ͖୸ࢎΧϧ
γ΢Ϝݒ୙ӷ͸๞࿨ঢ়ଶʹ͋ͬͨɽ૚ްͱηϧαΠζͱͷؔ܎Λ؍࡯͢ΔͨΊɼࢼݧମͷ૚ް͸ 5mmɼ
10mmɼ20mmɼ30mmͷ 4ύλʔϯʹઃఆͨ͠ɽ

















ਤ- 5.2 - ਤ- 5.5͸ɼ֤૚ްʹ͓͚Δࢼݧମ্໘ͷ࠷ऴతͳُ྾ύλʔϯΛ͍ࣔͯ͠Δɽ͜͜Ͱ֤ਤʹ
͓͚Δ (a)-(c)͸ɼ૚ް͝ͱͷ 3ͭͷࢼݧମΛ͍ࣔͯ͠ΔɽͲͷ૚ްʹ͓͍ͯ΋໢໨ঢ়ͷُ྾ύλʔϯ͕
ܗ੒͞Εɼُ྾ʹΑͬͯғ·Εͨଟ֯ܗηϧΛܗ੒͍ͯ͠Δɽ




























ਤ- 5.8͸૚ް 10mmͷࢼݧମʢਤ- 5.3 (a)ʹࣔ͢ࢼݧମʣ্໘ʹ͓͚Δُ྾ਐలͷ༷ࢠΛ͍ࣔͯ͠
Δɽס૩ഁյݱ৅ͷॳظஈ֊ʢਤ- 5.8 (a)-(c)ʣͰ͸ɼ͍͔ͭ͘ͷ௕ُ͍྾͕ࢼݧମ্໘Λԣ੾Γɼେ͖
ͳηϧߏ଄Λܗ੒͢Δɽ͜ΕΒͷُ྾͸ɼҰُ࣍྾ 16) ͱߟ͑ΒΕΔɽס૩͕ਐΉʹͭΕɼҰُ࣍྾ʹ
Αͬͯܗ੒͞Εͨηϧ͸ɼೋُ࣍྾ʹΑͬͯஈ֊తʹ෼ׂ͞Ε͍ͯ͘ʢਤ- 5.8 (d), (e)ʣɽ͜͜ͰɼʮҰ






ਤ- 5.9͸ɼ૚ް 10mmͷࢼݧମʢਤ- 5.3 (a)ʹࣔ͢ࢼݧମʣʹ͓͚Δฏۉମੵؚਫ཰ θavg ͷมԽΛ
͍ࣔͯ͠Δɽ࣮ݧ։࢝ޙɼৠൃ͕ਐΈ θavg = 0.560ͷ࣌఺Ͱࢼݧମ্໘ͷਫ෼૚͕ͳ͘ͳͬͨɽ·ͨɼ
θavg = 0.224ͷ࣌఺ͰɼॳΊ্ͯ໘ʹُ྾͕ൃੜͨ͠ɽͦͷޙɼࢼݧମͷମੵؚਫ཰ θavg ͷݮগྔ͕΄
΅θϩʹͳΔʢס૩͕ऴྃ͢ΔʣΑΓ΋લʹɼُ྾ਐల͸ऴྃͨ͠ɽ͜ͷُ྾ਐలऴྃ࣌ͷฏۉମੵؚ









































































ਤ–5.8 ס૩ഁյ࣮ݧʹ͓͚Δُ྾ਐలաఔͷ༷ࢠɽ૚ް 10mm (a)ͷࢼݧମͷ৔߹ɽ




૚ް ฏۉ஋ มಈ܎਺ ηϧ਺
5mm 2.57 cm2 0.459 98
10mm 4.14 cm2 0.642 65
20mm 6.25 cm2 0.570 45


































ਤ–5.9 ฏۉମੵؚਫ཰ θavg ͷมԽɽ૚ް 10mm (a)ͷࢼݧମͷ৔߹ɽ










͜͜Ͱɼࢼݧମͷଆ໘ͱఈ໘Λ ∂Ω(1)ɼ্໘Λ ∂Ω(2)ͱ͢Δͱɼ׬උੑ ∂Ω = ∂Ω(1) ∪ ∂Ω(2)ͱഉଞੑ
∂Ω(1) ∩ ∂Ω(2) = ∅͕੒Γཱͭɽ͜ͷͱ͖ɼ֦ࢄʹؔ͢Δॳظ஋ڥք஋໰୊ (2.3)ʹ͓͚ΔDirichletڥք
∂ΩθͱNeumannڥք ∂Ωwʹ͸ɼ∂Ωw = ∂Ω(1) ∪ ∂Ω(2)ͱ ∂Ωθ = ∅͕੒Γཱͪɼมܗʹؔ͢Δڥք஋໰




θ˙ = D∇2θ x ∈ Ω \ (∂Ω ∪ Γ) (5.1a)












= −v¯(x, t) x on Γ (5.1e)
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
∇.σ = 0 x ∈ Ω \ (∂Ω ∪ Γ) (5.2a)







x ∈ Ω \ (∂Ω ∪ Γ) (5.2c)
u = 0 x on ∂Ω(1) (5.2d)
















ʹఆΊ্ͨͰɼγϧτ࣭ͷ೪౔ʹ͓͚ΔϠϯά཰ E =5.0MPaΛ༻͍ͯ tc ͷ஋Λܾఆͨ͠ɽ
Ҏ্ͷύϥϝʔλઃఆʹՃ͑ɼ֤ղੳϞσϧʹର࢛͠໘ମඇߏ଄ϝογϡʹΑΔ༗ݶཁૉϞσϧΛ࡞
੒ͨ͠ɽ͜ͷͱ͖ɼُ྾ύλʔϯͷϝογϡґଘੑΛݕূ͢ΔͨΊɼ֤૚ް͝ͱʹۭؒ෼ղೳ͕ҟͳΔ
3ύλʔϯ·ͨ͸ 4ύλʔϯͷ༗ݶཁૉϞσϧΛ࡞੒͠ 67–69) ղੳΛߦͬͨɽ֤༗ݶཁૉϞσϧͷϝο




คମס૩ີ౓ ρd 8.0× 102 kg/m3
ਫີ౓ ρw 1.0× 103 kg/m3
ॳظମੵؚਫ཰ θ0 0.560
ղੳऴྃ࣌ͷମੵؚਫ཰ θfin 0.204
ڥք໘ͷৠൃ଎౓ w¯ 8.8× 10−5m/h
ُ྾໘ͷৠൃ଎౓ v¯ 4.4× 10−5m/h
ਫ෼ऩॖ܎਺ λ 0.69








૚ް T Model No. ཁૉ਺ અ఺਺ ਖ਼نԽ͞Εۭͨؒ෼ղೳ
5mm
model 5-1 109,110 22,959 0.70
model 5-2 160,732 32,802 1.00
model 5-3 253,930 50,355 1.54
model 5-4 341,198 66,425 2.03
10mm
model 10-1 178,235 33,870 0.516
model 10-2 278,337 51,726 0.788
model 10-3 326,368 60,215 0.918
20mm
model 20-1 309,509 55,304 0.421
model 20-2 325,931 58,129 0.443
model 20-3 682,805 119,210 0.909
30mm
model 30-1 347,551 61,146 0.311
model 30-2 362,406 63,628 0.323
model 30-3 1,053,347 180,271 0.916
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5.2.2 ղੳ݁Ռ
ද- 5.3ʹ֤ࣔͨ͠Ϟσϧ্໘ʹ͓͚Δ࠷ऴతͳُ྾ύλʔϯΛਤ- 5.11 - ਤ- 5.14ʹࣔ͢ɽϞσϧ͝
ͱʹُ྾ύλʔϯ͸มԽ͢Δ͕ɼ͍ͣΕͷ৔߹ʹ͓͍ͯ΋ɼ໢໨ঢ়ߏ଄Λ΋ُͭ྾܈͕ղੳϞσϧ্໘
Λଟ֯ܗͷηϧʹ෼ׂ͍ͯ͠Δ༷ࢠ͕࠶ݱ͞Ε͍ͯΔɽ














































ਤ- 5.19ʹɼ૚ް 10mmʹ͓͚Δ 0.01 hʢશཁૉத࠷େͷτϥΫγϣϯ͕Ҿுڧ౓ͷ 97%ΑΓখ͍͞
৔߹ʹ͸ 0.1 hʣ͝ͱͷฏۉମੵؚਫ཰ θavg ͷมԽΛࣔ͢ɽਤ- 5.9ͱਤ- 5.19Λൺֱ͢Δͱɼ࣮ݧͰ͸
ࢼݧମද໘ͷਫ෼૚͕ͳ͘ͳͬͨ࣌఺͔Βُ྾ਐలऴྃ࣌ͷମੵؚਫ཰ʹࢸΔ·Ͱͷ࣌ؒ͸໿ 40.2 hͰ
͕͋ͬͨɼ਺஋ղੳͰ͸ 45.48 hͰ͋Γɼ࣮ݧΑΓΘ͔ͣʹ௕͔ͬͨɽ͜Ε͸ɼ୸ࢎΧϧγ΢Ϝͷ֦ࢄ܎




















































(a) model 30-1ɼ(b) model 30-2ɼ(c) model 30-3ɽ
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૚ް ฏۉ஋ มಈ܎਺ ηϧ਺
5mm 2.23 cm2 0.493 118
10mm 3.50 cm2 0.543 76
20mm 5.25 cm2 0.474 46



























૚ް 10mmʢmodel 10-3ʣͷ৔߹ɽ(a)-(c) Ұُ࣍྾ʹΑΔେ͖ͳηϧߏ଄ͷܗ੒,






























































L T Model No. ཁૉ਺ અ఺਺
100mm
5mm model 1 160,732 32,802
10mm model 2 278,337 51,726
20mm model 3 309,509 55,304
30mm model 4 347,551 61,146
50mm
5mm model 5 68,724 13,949
10mm model 6 90,259 17,120
25mm
5mm model 7 18,868 3,964
10mm model 8 23,156 4,578
12.5mm 5mm model 9 4,571 1,042
͜ͷ໰୊ʹ͓͚Δయܕతͳମੵؚਫ཰ͷ෼෍ͱͦΕʹରԠͨ͠ xz-ฏ໘಺Ͱͷ௚Ԡྗ੒෼ σxxͷ෼෍
Λਤ- 6.2ʹࣔ͢ɽ͜͜Ͱ͸ɼྫͱͯ͠ L = 100mmɼT = 10mmͷϞσϧͷ y = 0ฏ໘ʢਤ- 6.1ͷ࠲ඪ






࠷΋ڧ͍ҾுྗΛड͚Δ఺Ͱ͋Δɽ͜ͷ͜ͱ͸ɼਤ- 6.2 (b)ʹࣔ͢ σxxͷ෼෍͔Β΋Θ͔Δɽ͕ͨͬ͠
ͯɼࢼݧମ্໘ͷத৺ʢਤ- 6.1ʹࣔ͢࠲ඪܥͷݪ఺Oʣʹ͓͚Δ σxxΛɼ͜ͷ໰୊ͰͷԠྗ౓ͷࢦඪͱ
͢Δɽ
ਤ- 6.4ʹɼԣஅ໘͕ 100mm × 100mmͷϞσϧʹ͓͚ΔԠྗ౓ͷମੵؚਫ཰ʹର͢ΔมԽΛࣔ͢ɽ
͜ͷਤ಺ͷԠྗ౓ʢࢼݧମ্໘ͷத৺ʹ͓͚Δ σxxʣ͸ɼҾுڧ౓ʢද- 5.2ʹ͓͚Δ tcʣʹΑͬͯਖ਼ن
Խ͞Ε͍ͯΔɽ૚ް͕ҟͳΔϞσϧಉ࢜Λൺֱ͢ΔͱɼԠྗ౓͸૚ްͷ૿Ճʹ͕͍ͨ͠ݮগ͢Δ͜ͱ͕


























ਤ–6.2 యܕతͳମੵؚਫ཰ͷ෼෍ͱରԠͨ͠ xz-ฏ໘಺Ͱͷ௚Ԡྗ੒෼ σxxͷ෼෍ɽ






࣍ʹɼԣஅ໘αΠζ͕ҟͳΔϞσϧʢද- 6.1ͷmodel 1, 2, 5 - 9ʣʹ͓͚Δղੳ݁ՌΛൺֱ͢Δ͜ͱ
ʹΑͬͯɼηϧͷ෼ׂ͕Ԡྗ౓ʹର͠༩͑ΔӨڹΛߟ࡯͢Δɽ࠷ॳʹɼް͞Λ 5mmʹݻఆͨ͠Ϟσϧͷ
૊ʢද- 6.1ͷmodel 1, 5, 7, 9ʣΛߟ͑Δɽਤ- 6.6ʹɼް͞ 5mmͷϞσϧʹ͓͚ΔԠྗ౓ͷମੵؚਫ཰
ʹର͢ΔมԽΛࣔ͢ɽ͜ͷਤ಺ͷԠྗ౓ʢࢼݧମ্໘ͷத৺ʹ͓͚Δ σxxʣ͸ɼҾுڧ౓ʢද- 5.2ʹ͓




ͤ͞Δɽਤ- 6.8ʹɼް͞ 10mmͰԣஅ໘αΠζ͕ҟͳΔϞσϧʹ͓͍ͯɼମੵؚਫ཰͕ 0.30ͷ࣌఺Ͱ




















































































































































ਤ- 6.9ʹɼਤ- 5.18ͷ֤࣌఺Ͱͷُ྾ύλʔϯʹରԠͨ͠ࢼݧମ্໘Ͱͷମੵؚਫ཰ θͷ෼෍Λࣔ͢ɽ
ס૩͕ਐΉʹͭΕͯମੵؚਫ཰ θͷฏۉ͕Լ͕͍ͬͯͨ͘Ίɼ͜͜Ͱ͸ίϯλʔͷ෯Λମੵؚਫ཰ͷࠩ



























ਤ–6.9 ਤ- 5.18ͷ֤࣌఺Ͱͷُ྾ύλʔϯʹରԠͨ͠ࢼݧମ্໘Ͱͷମੵؚਫ཰ θͷ෼෍ɽɹ
(a) θmin = 0.30, (b) θmin = 0.29, (c) θmin = 0.28, (d) θmin = 0.27, (e) θmin = 0.25,































































(δθθ˙ +D∇δθ∇θ) dV =
∫
Ω



























































































































































͕͞Βʹഁյ͞ΕΔ͜ͱ͸ͳ͍ͱ͢Δɽ͜ͷͱ͖ɼഁյύλʔϯ͸ 1ͭͷ VoronoiϒϩοΫ͕ଞͷ 3ͭ
ͷϒϩοΫ͔Β෼཭͢Δύλʔϯͱɼ2ͭͣͭͷVoronoiϒϩοΫʹ෼཭͢Δύλʔϯʹ෼͚ΒΕΔɽ͜
͜Ͱ͸લऀΛύλʔϯ 1ɼޙऀΛύλʔϯ 2ͱ͢Δɽ͋Δ Delaunay࢛໘ମ͕ 4ͭͷ VoronoiϒϩοΫ
A,B,C,D͔Βߏ੒͞Ε͍ͯΔͱ͢Δͱɼύλʔϯ 1Ͱ͸Aͱ BCDɼBͱACDɼCͱABDɼDͱABC




(a) ύλʔϯ 1ɿAͱ BCDͷ૊Έ (b) ύλʔϯ 1ɿBͱ ACDͷ૊Έ
(c) ύλʔϯ 1ɿCͱ ABDͷ૊Έ (d) ύλʔϯ 1ɿDͱ ABCͷ૊Έ
80
(e) ύλʔϯ 2ɿABͱ CDͷ૊Έ (f) ύλʔϯ 2ɿACͱ BDͷ૊Έ








ࣜ (2.14)Ͱද͞ΕΔԠྗ͸ Delaunay࢛໘ମ಺ͰҰఆͰ͋ΔɽԠྗ͕Ԡྗςϯιϧ σβij Ͱද͞ΕΔͱ









ഁյύλʔϯ 1ͷ৔߹ʹ͓͚Δ௚Ԡྗͷܭࢉํ๏ʹ͍ͭͯड़΂Δɽਤ- A.3 ͷΑ͏ʹ Delaunay࢛໘
ମ಺ͷ VoronoiϒϩοΫڥք໘Λߏ੒͢Δ఺ΛఆΊΔɽྫ͑͹ਤ- A.2 (a)ͷΑ͏ʹ VoronoiϒϩοΫ
A͕෼཭͢Δ৔߹ɼഁյ໘͸ VoronoiϒϩοΫ B,C,Dͱ VoronoiϒϩοΫ Aͱͷڥք໘Ͱ͋Δ pxzvɼ
qvzwɼrwzxͷ 3໘ʹͳΔɽͦ͜Ͱɼ௚ԠྗΛܭࢉ͢Δ໘Λɼਤ- A.3 ͷ−→pqɼ−→prͰߏ੒͞ΕΔ໘ʹఆΊ
Δɽਤ- A.4ʹࣔ͢Α͏ʹɼ−→pqɼ−→prͰߏ੒͞ΕΔ໘ͷ୯Ґ๏ઢϕΫτϧΛ n(A) ͱ͢Δͱɼࣜ (A.10)͔
Βɼ͜ͷ໘ʹ͔͔Δ௚Ԡྗ͸














࣍ʹഁյύλʔϯ 2ͷ৔߹ʹ͓͚Δ௚Ԡྗͷܭࢉํ๏ʹ͍ͭͯड़΂Δɽਤ- A.2 (e)ͷΑ͏ʹ Voronoi
ϒϩοΫA,CͱB,Dͷ૊ΈͰ෼཭͢Δ৔߹ɼഁյ໘͸ਤ- A.3ʹ͓͍ͯABͱCDͷڥք໘Ͱ͋Δ pxzvɼ
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